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mercury in the tube is filled with air. in Botatiy oeforc makng use of pre
How would you convince him of his pared ihdes, and whyi
error Pb) IVhat educational value do

(d) Your class beng now familiar you attach to making accurate draw-
with the princi * taught in (1), out- ings of microscopic objects?
line your method of teachng the rela- (c) You are about to prepare a
tion between the volume of a gas and set of botanical s'ides ior use i class
the pressnre to which it is subject-d, work from year to year. Give what
so as to lead to a generalhzation you would consider a suitable list with
(Select your own apparatus) reaons for your seletions.

3. A class is to have a first lesson 5. (a) Assuming that fishes and
on the nature of a fruit. batrachians have been studied, out-

(a) What work in Botary should une your plan of conducting the study
the pur"s have already done, and of such a type as the turtie or the
why? snake.

(b) What material would you (b) Specify the drawings you
place in their hands and on what would have th- clas, make while en-
grounds would you make your selec- gaged on the type you select, and also
tioni what you wonla consider the best

(c) Indicate your method of lead- method cf inwcating or describing in
ing the class to distinguish between a a sketch-book the important points or
true fruit and a pseuaocarp, sclecting features in a drawing.
your own material. (c) What use woild you make of

4. (a)'V:.it micioscopic work would platesand figmes from text-books in
you take up with a t ,~urtii Form class jclass wcr: il
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in the January numb2r of' ScribnePs Il rhre Litte Sparh Princesses,"
Aiigazine Theodore RooseveWt begins by Isabel McDougall, opens the Jan-
bis account of the Rough Rîders. The uary number of St. Nicholas. It is an
irst astalment is entitled IyRaising article deserving of uch praise, not
the Regiment," and is wrigten in an only for its historical wortb and inter-
attractive style, unm-rrcd by ex(ggera- esting presentation, but for the repro-
tiori. The next item on the ist cf ducion of some of Velasquez's most
Swntents is a story, "Or the Fever attractive work. tA Harmess Eath-
hýp," by Richard Hlarding Dais. I quake," by Helen A. Hawley, is an
s surely time that Mr. Davis, papula:- amusing incident, full of naticnai

,ilthough he seems to be. shourl r set character and well toid. "The Story
about savng his own ships. " 5The of Betty," chapigrs i tfid 2, by Caro-

ntomologist," chapter bby George ac. lyn Wells, is a serial whsch proalîses to
Cable, belongs to an nt;r-'y différent be amusing, breezy and wholesorn.2
hool, th.e atmosphere i.~ quiet, dýli- In the excellent list o cotents men-

cate and true, and the artistic render tion should be made of a good article
ng whrlly desirable. Special me ition on IlIntercoIegiat Basketball fur

whould be made of t setters,m by Women."
obert Louis Stevenson, IlSearch Atnong the interesting artcles re-
îght Letters," by Robert Gr..m, and lating to art and industry rin the Jan-
f "The Field of Art," which contains uary number of the Cmapoiints-
M(ural Paintings in American Cities," Wa h mention should be niademak oj

by Russell Sturgis. nn aking of Stained Glass u r Sn4m


